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Presentation focus

1. How can DSS and ICT support agricultural water
management in the context of rural development?

2. How can access to networked information support
decision-making in irrigation to optimise water supply
to crops and minimise water waste, from the farmer's
perspective (real-time information on weather,
forecasts and water allocation) and that of the water
manager (information on actual water use)
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Decision Support Systems (DSS):
core attributes

• Interactive software systems designed
to support decision-makers by
combining raw data, evidence and
knowledge, to solve a problem and
suggest an optimal decision

• DSS architecture comprises database
(knowledge base), a model/s (decision
context and criteria) and user interface

• Ability to evaluate multiple objectives, achieve a better understanding
of processes and inter-dependencies, identify unpredicted situations
and make better use of data and resources (informatics and big data)

Rinaldi and He (2013)
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DSS for agricultural water
management

Water resources:

• Hydrological information

– River, reservoir status

• Pump management

– Performance monitoring

– Remote control

Water allocation:

• System optimisation

Water application:

• Remote controllers

• Breakdown alert

Irrigation scheduling:

• Soil water sensors (wireless
sensor networks)

• Weather data networks

Water management:

• Water requests (e.g. Aquacard)

• Water metering, monitoring,
charging

• Water trading

– Water market information

– Access to water markets

DSS for irrigation: defining scale
and boundaries

• Catchment scale
Deal with environment and for
defining suitable policies

• Farm scale
Choices regarding use of water,
allocation of land for different crop
types, technology adoption, water
sources, inputs

Examples of DSS for irrigation at
the field/farm scale

• CropWat Smith (1992)

• Aquacrop Steduto et al (2009) Knox et al (2014)

• IrriSatSMS DSS Car et al (2012)

• CropIrri Zhang and Feng (2010)

• MODERATO Bergez et al (2001)

• HYDROLOGIC Richards et al (2008)

• DSIRR Bazanni (2005)

• DSSAT Jones et al (2003); Knox et al (2010)

• APSIM Keating et al (2003)

Examples of DSS for irrigation at
the district scale

• TaiWAP Lui et al (2009) Taiwan, WRM tool incl climate
change impact assessment

• ADOR Playan et al (2007) Spain (Ebro), district management,
KPI performance (SIPI index)

• MULINO mDSS (Mysiak et al 2005) Based on DPSIR framework, EU WFD

• IRRINET (Rossi et al, 2004) Italy, web application using .NET

• SIMIS (Mateos et al 2002) Spain, scheme irrigation
management, open channel systems

• AQUATER (Acutis et al 2010) Italy, field cropping

• DEMETER (Belmonte et al 2005) EU, NDVI remote sensing approach,
SMS data to farmers

New developments in DSS for
irrigation management

• Integrating remote sensing and UAV
data

• Wireless sensor networks (WSNs)
and telemetry for near real-time data
collection

• Falling cost of computing, mobile
comms and ICT technologies

• Shift in focus from saving water to
energy

• Crop yield and quality monitoring

Barriers to DSS implementation in
irrigated agriculture

• Mixed uptake and adoption of DSS for irrigation
management decision-making

• Large amounts data and number of parameters
required for input often cited as main barrier

• Growers of high-value crops more likely to adopt

• Farmer concern whether time investment would
deliver benefit

• SMS technology significantly improved usability

• Compromise between simplicity of use and the
reliability of the results generated
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We are keen to foster new research
and training opportunites

• International expertise in DSS for land and water
management, spatial DSS, GIS, informatics, remote sensing

• India links via NERC and MOES “Mitigating climate change
impacts on India agriculture through improved Irrigation
water Management (MICCI) working with 3 Indian institutions
(IIT-Roorkee; NIT-Kurukshetra; NIT, Hamirpur)

• Belmont Forum THESIS project “Hydro-social and
environmental impacts of global sugarcane expansion on
land use, water resources and food security (with ICRISAT)

• Always keen to develop opportunities for PhDs, post doc
exchanges, new proposals (via UKRC and funding agencies)
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